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qlrtry{i (by lq"r. lviccann}

Fiany *eeko &go a ylroup of people (?i fn':ci.ea thensclves
aa future Tony Jtrcklins and eo t:he. a. 'o::of*,sicrnal

g*)"fur fron iliat big OlyEtpic Sitadlrrru i:, $t*ven:rtnn,
"&rde*rn deeided to come a).crn6 anrl ut:l'',.ch ttrern tc world
fr,*le those bright-eyed er,thusiea'ts cciirid not r*glst tI:e
cha)"lengen.,.,, *. .

ti'hrnkin# th* the.v would be ied stralilht *rtr .l:l.at, il.',r,i,
gr.:lf cortr$c in frt'ine, tra Pltch ur,* i1-1i,:d;r i,hei" I{(.t'lr
plr:nged iiito the depti:s of despair ,l*lierii th'l'g i'qaq l(,,' .r-'|-'

te the'"I]ak l{cl"e of lit. }tickrs'r, dhe boytr grn.
|11';,,;i,'1';;'r: 'thr'*e bTava young men picked themselvet ilp
i"*,:i.y i:* fnr:e ih*' onsl-arr8ht of golf balla vhieh w,, ,

ri,r::*.li co:re their vay. llnfortunately after the ti:r.,,
J.rssr'n th*y haci practical"ly given up hole as they i,,l : ,,

::1r8ri'a 901.f balL never mi"nd hit fine,

,3n enqui:X'rre did get one of tbe golfer0! to adai.t'
"i.,'e .are having a rswlngingt tine".

Cn tlie fifth les;orr a bit of excitenent cane i.r;to thelr
lives. 'IIne pro. golfer decided they r,rere we}I equj.i:oc
tq fa*e the bl.eak Britisir we&her coupled wi.tlr ti;t' c'.trl-

ur,:E but frightened Fenriyburn residents. (tieti, lii.;r wr,,riL
'*r l.ike to face &D Gyor*snthusiastic pack cf i.t ,., "'r i: ;'
,-,,f iter5-'ltg goi"f-balio at yaur bak-windov?) i:ve,:,{'it,
::a:rns went try at ,ioubie sr"'eedl Close to the 'L'lrI .r'i:lg.in

;,n1.* Fr$r golf,er rras a,lso cl"sse to'a nentul tr1'si,,);-,Jr ,',,"
i{e H*t.Last seen boarding a p}ane headed.fc:: the 4s7."i149:t
jungies of Af:rLea to teaoh the natives how to p*ay.....n

. d., *..tenni*???l 1 I I I
fl0l.j).iil'1?Iiiii

tno-iesueffin" hlork o,"rt the jur.rbled
earues. then keep this tilL tiie next lssue.

r*i.li be able to eend in both sets of a:nsuers at

grJ.toni"ln ader3.rl, haufrnl, lubrnye, Ba&nwrr*.
het usibsnse smag, terdirnnasn, bmecire$d, odIv,
ddyitkrcienl.

i*ffi apotrogisee for the late aPpearac€ of .thie issue. &

ia.st-ralnute tecbnloL bitch prevented it coding or.rt on
Tue*tiayr The next Lesue nill ccx:e out YRlA*yr l0ih F.e$r.

SPIRE COPII::

Itrr:m thls issua otrr spare copi,.'l ir:' iii'j-{-BT uay be purchas€d
-''rciu t he llbray at fuly];,time *n rl:i:r day of issue.

, 
P$s'"m,

0raerue Srurnett (:.II) ia Scottiah Junlor Indoor Archery
0hanipi,on. Gax?' Donna.chie (I!) -uon the doubles in the
11, FI" t-'1.A. badmin'ten tour:nament"
th'. I{o0lnre, the nerr }rineipal Tee,cher of Cbenaietry, has'
joined the ste.ff'"

The iiaster EdS vinRors uere Joe Patereon (f), man Vnyte(f)
end tor4y Keaae (fY)" .Sorry, girlet

..4* ?;'q! At\'rt \q?[

ap0ffJ01ns

{tria Ls a
tea&a *nd
Than you
one tLrne.
rlrAqg
CNffES ;



llrt..in"fI.,ii lt.i Mr' Gill (by-M. tr'ord'e, T. Robe::tson

"ira 
fg. Donohoe)

ilSefore r ca,rne here, I d,idnrt lcrow ayrshire kept the
Glasgow Sair all year round., beca;use of the weattel.rr
That was the comment from Mr. Gi11, when we interviev;ed
hl-ri a few weeks agor

Drring the interview Mr. Gi1I told. us that he vras

hap:llymarried'lived.inEast.Kilbrid'eand'had.no
'. catsrdogs, or b:'dgies a].though he had five chj-ld.ren.

our next question vias what he thou8ht of both staff
and. lupl1J at St. IIickts. Itohr f like Some of the
pupils , and g11 of the teeehers, vJ-ho are very friend.ly
irr-d- considera@ even-more-so since they have begr.n

' to understand my Gla.sgow Dialectltt was the reply'

we were unsure whether to print the arrswers to the
next two questions, for NIf. Gi1].'s pelsonal safetS.
The first question v'ias, rtl9hat d'o you think coulC'

r be done to lmprove the school?rr and the answer tc
that , rt'l[eII, first of all I think we should
GET RfD Of' Tm PU?Iffi, and second'Iy I think
it riqould be a good idea to start chargi-ng the puilic

r anradmission feer to come and see the pupils bei-ng

fed at lunch ti-me. At tjmes itrs beti'er than
feed.ing tjme at Calderpark Zoottl

'Ihe second.tdangerrquestion was, ttlYhich class (of the
, -,oners you te.ich) is your favourite?rr ad. the answer

to thal , rr}iimn.r.!', weII.....ir f thinh perhaps

, i.3*, because they have taught me a new religionrrr. 
, (}r,a rrith a titile prompting from us) he adm:itted',

"iMy second. choi-ce vrould have to be 21, because of
t their avid interest in Shakespeare.rr Cough! Coughl

ile concfud.ed. the intenriew by aski:rg if he enjoyed'
'being a Housemaster. [he reply was, rrYesl tt has

.': always been a job I admired', and It1I tel1 you another
," thilgl if Mrr Kavanagh reads this l:e wonf t beU-eve

t' it'rl

$jI-iEL--Lre$EI,I (by Urs. IIcKinley and 2nd year)

Thoughtlessness, on the part oi r.ost 1reopLe in our
coru:uni.ty, is often the cause of the problen of litter
tod:ry. If" you were to v:-sit a public place such as a

fod,i-bnJ.I groun<L after a big natch or a beach at the end'

of a fjne suI:merts lay you tlould rcalise the e>ltent of
people! s thoughtlgssness.

ltre visited the corridors and thc playground- of thc
school after the norr:ing i-nterval evcry day for four
d.ilys. Here aie,-sone of our findi-ngs.
1. 0n the firs{ dey ue picked up 15O potaio crisp bags,

various paper 'tlrappings, er,rpty lenonacle cr"irtons,
strawsr cocti-'cola cans etc., the litter weighecl in
at 281bs.

2. 0n the srcr-;tcl- rl.:.y we bollodted. again (i:aybe there
ras no no.;.ey forihe tudl< sh'rp) r,r*0'f:rca in at 41bs.

3. 0n thc tl:j-:. I f :r;r.-11]c ttind' b1r;li ::c''r"; ''l thc littcr
into Pcm:' "'- 'l-'-' PunnJlJt'rl": i';'':ll'l'l]' 

-

4. 0n the fo,r'u,i. iliy son'J siia::t rruys:i'n tl:e sbhool set
fire to the iit'ter bin near the dlriing hallt ancl

uscd up everything that was 1yin6; about thc yarcl'

l'Ie tried. anlnray.

foB -rsAr,E 
i

Soneone vrl:h6s'to solL ' ,
g1 ;rl: /el.ades"brr r' f1 .0O) and .Llvin Staritust (ttRoek

Ldlth Alvll:. ri, iu:.sed Cassette {,2.00).
Wou1d. tire soneone a:td possible buyers please contact
Mr. Dicl-'son" Alsoc Bob Wlan LrPr almost new^' -' f,
No charge for entries in itfor sale[ colunn. 

*"lJl>

IviORE ItrOlI,E (report fron K. Allan)
A certa-in r:enber of the staff nade a snalL fortune one
norning. Ee placetl a bet to r+hieh each r:enber of Mag 1

put 1p each in the :rission box, i.f Mr. Kavanagh could'
skip. Ee obtained l pair of skipplng ropes fron the
P.E. dFpartnent, and to Mag 1 and Miss Callaghanls
anazenent he slcipped. up and dor,rn nerrily in his naths
class. To top it alt ho even strdpped' baclfl'rards four
tinss. So he won h.is bet of 9p,

i-l



$iir;."ri.., Jtun;Y*q'4ii. IEt,lcS Mr. I{oLAUGHLAi{

A recent arrival at stm ivlichaelts ia a victim (sorry) janito::r,
Mr. Mclaughlan, a noted pi-geon rflc€rr ltr. Mclaughlan ca:ne :

from-.Ravenspark (the scnool nott:e hospital). I{e says that
st. i/iichaelrs is relativoly quiet conrpired to Ravenspa:rk but
this is perhaps because it is a smarler school. He works extre-
mely long hours; he starts * 6 in the morni,g and. sonetimes
doesnrt finish ti.il 10 at night. 0ften in the midc]re of the
night ]re is awakened by ttre burglar alarms. This is cased by
mice who run over the wires and set them off.

Still bo::;tir6 about his previous achieveaent, anmely thti
jet wing mod.eled on the T. Roll, Charlie stroll-ed across
the playing fields ready to check the electrified barbed-
wj.re fence surrounding the school premises. ftl r oute for
Divj.sionaL H.Q. He delivered the daily supply o{ cyanide

and conc. H,SO/ (sulphuric Acid) to the d.rning ha1I,
where he was-:ec6ived by the school boy eating alsation.

Suddenly he fel] to the ground clutching his hed. in agony.
There was a terrible noise from the techy departr,ent. Was
it a 4th year playing his guitar? Had someone tasted schooL
dinners? Nolllt Charlie had. to find out (be:.ng a member
of the S.S.P.C.A,). Upon seeing this ting he furnediately
d.efined it as the up;er, outer, rnongolian nan-eating,
cabbage beetle, attacking a poor defenceless ]rd. year.
fhinking that some unpred"ictable d.isaster r^rould hal pcn,

. he j:rmediatoly radioed for a super Tesco T. 1:11. It w#
deU-vered to him in 2J,55OO1 seconds. Charlier. (tiinking
only of his prize-wiru:ing cabbage patch, and rof of his
own safety), hurl,ed the super hard. tesco [, Roli.?.-splatll
The sound of the':t. Ro]l hitting the Jrd year aira'rebopnding
cnto the U.0.M.IvI.E.C.B. echoed. round. the school,i

Unfortunateiy this ws not the end of the U.O.tui.lri.U.C.B. rS

Nol ftreir cousins (u.I.M.M.E.C.B. rS; I.0.pl.M,q.C.I. rS,
L.I.M.l,[.n.C,3. rS) had also invaded" the school. IIpw, Char]ie

rdid not know. 'Ihese things were rapi-dly approaohing R.T where
;Mr. McFruity was whacking the brains out of 2i. I Ctrurfi.
:radioed for ten galions of school soup and scnoit dishi^ratcr
znd mixed ttrem together with a help from lvtr. Rafley. pouring

.iit carefully into paper bags he used. a whang-ch{w burFt.
rlhe mixture sprayed &1 over th.em, 2i that is, a|l per.tslred.
ilt last school was rid of a temible scourge. fhey vr.re now

apprgaching the assembley hall, (oarefulry avofHng ,rd year)
. Charlie stated ttinking j.n Ernest, Aha! A pl+ traicied.-

"Listen everybodyrtt said Charlie, 'rstart tatdnt off your
socks and shoes.rr D0in.q so tl,ey obeyed his {c rmand.
Charlle closed the windows and opened one dpdr. In 10 mi.ns.
all the things r,rere dead. i

Super Banny had won through!!! .

ji

Mr. Mclaughl,zn has great plans foi St. Mieha.elrs in the
horticuituraL area. rn the insid.e garden, he intends to bredd
piranhas (in tne pond.), a couple of queer looking gnomes are
being painted by an even queerer looklng a::t t eacher. In

t,

I

Sven theold tree has been straj"ghtened.. .Mr. hlan has
Assembleytaken into hand alL the Mrs. ltiopps and. he wants

"Eai11 floor polished and all the.cortdors d.one tooilg"", what
:a slave driver). Mr. Mclaughlan and his boxer (tffi 4-feggea

who

{hets already eaten { pigeons r*h.en he was a puppy.# Werdjust like to say to I[r. I'tclaugh.]an, rtHard times..$."f mea,n..,

(by anon. and A. Foy, A. Ili11ar, E. .)

clotl:es lrere sho,,,m b;r Fra;r.{rief s of Kf1,.uiru:in3 1,.r.,.d.

Mrs Brolrnt s baby shop. rhe ehildren l'rho were i:,od"erring
for Mrs 3ro'rm l./ere very iioorl, they rrere between the ageof ,-10 yeltrs. Very ire1l or;;anisecl, vely good night.
The entertainnent tras uell aorth the loney.

suIB[4iug
fl:is l.reelcrs episode trrls i.rri_tten by It.IL-.1 D,H., and
S.l,'1. (11 and. tV). I[ert ,;reekts episodc is .ibout Chnrlie
nnd a i:a:ric in St. lllichaelrs science roor_ls:.



jttAEgL-Jg[T,I**;, -1 (':;' :"i-' 8': iL'tr")

l,ast Mond,ay and Tucsc-a,y the IYth year l,atin'C1ass: were

,oi tirro,rgl a gruel]-in,3 e::oer':l-cnee - tht annual rrisit to
jad.:riars wa1}. t1"t d'a-,'rn on l"cncla;r nornir:'g (9 otclock)
L O:-a* nini bus set out for Engkud'

ltcln to everyonets anazenent r'ie did' arrive at B?a:rpton

,3r--:or."i, glA "t tlre irforr:;tion centrc next to the

iout:r hos.bfrl tr,le d.:j-Cn!t to tnto ther ;'rtth hos';eL

]0"0" n""rrcd) u.ttil 5.30p.r:. and wc inlClrtIIet :I]<.lwt:d

,intr Twice Sroived' (ttrt>-p'il n-cxt door) ':'-t r'Iri

Ifhc.n we had been tol-cl of our $ ni-lc w:'Ji u: jnar'-Lnc4'

,rr""fto" strollirrg alolg a lit:Llc l)':'' :ll ilr)lf *aiii18
i""+ro*. gut this illusfep flid"nt''" i-,':t fo:': toc

1-ong. because wc found' oursclvcs L:ll - - ;'---: klees rld'

t"yIna in nud. lLbout half an hour .:"r. ),.:.',,ir l-eft -qteel-

F-igg on our ilay to Housesteads lrG r{r-j :;'il;ten by tlrin
iiirilrr. pou:rcd down for nos.t of the tn'.',r 3o n'p'h'
l-sts 6r,rrind. bleu us off'our r:uc'dv fact ancl as-r^re

f':atcd. a:r extrcnely steep rirlge we surlclc::1y realisec
th.at for the next 5 Ronan iiiiles it r'ia's 'going to bc

iilce ttr:-s all the w.rY.

firo Dic};son narched- ahee-cl showing qs; all the roundec

"or""=u, 
P-onan loos, netaL tags ir:' the' wrrl-I , r:ilc

cas'cles, turretsl and. anytlling else that happeneC t;
be lying arourrd'.
.i.[e finally arrived. at the -Yo.l:.-i,,r1. ]ras"tcl, Ioo}cing 1ir:e

ir*p", "old,, 
tired-, and sir:r"i':-:i3 r:riy to be turrrrri

away oi tta" door because of ou' r:r'L''l':ly feet'
I{axt norni-ng rrre did- tlie ';I'-rFiil.ing up for }J peoplc'
latcnre went to Vi-nd"olarrr1a a:rc1 the nusetur and or:

tlie I{a--Y to Corbrid-ge it i:,:.ppener1 r're hacl a prnctu"Lq

and enaed up e;rting a {rogg1r pie on the ground' at e ' '

ii.u o i;"rr|" (ltr. Dict<son had | 8o at heating his

up bV stioking it r:noer his arn) ' . I''Ic--real ly /,
o";oyu* the visit to idelreastle Univ' TY"oT: [Sme
of 

-us 
even nanaged. to fi'rd' air ad'd'ed- attr'rction' '

0"" i"i.p enrled' by the ccrenonial ceting of a grersy

fish supper at AJrnan.

IROGS IN TIE - TCIIEI An exelusive report for SI{AB$

from Miss MurPhYr who was a popular history teacher at
st. Michaelts Academy until she went to Australia for a yeal

Now that Itve returned. honel I can look bach with nosta,LgLa

to niy stay in Queenslarrd., /,rustra1ia, especially when greeted

eachmorning to cold ivinds ar.nd. rain. The sun shone in AuSt-

ra1ia, excessivelyl However, once accu.stoned to the heat,
I bege,n to take if, for grantecl, and vias even heard to
ccrnplain of coldl IIovi I regret it now!

I f ound thcre Yras a remtrkable similarity t'e-tiu'l Jn the
edueational systems of Queensland :rnd Scotli.nd in the vzrie'
of subjects t Lught and general org:nisation of the se'hools'
?upil attitud.e was also sinilar - little inclj-rratj,on to
,rork. One noticable difference 1ay in thc j-eot that every
pupil wore schor-,I unlform! school fil-ishec c:rch d':y at
3.c",0 piltre of the norealleaulg aspects! l-''it:cc

external exa,urinati.ons (o an6 H levels) h-vo l'e lr aboliched l
the continuous assessllent programnas put grc1t 1-resi'Ltre
on pupils and. teachers, with majrrr examinl,tj-cns bcing held'

4 t:-rnes in the 1r€&rr Maybe we should count ourselves
lucky herel
Probably my chief regret would be that I hadtc work at alll
The country i-s so large that f coulcL checrfully trave spent

the entire year sightsecing, taking :;d'v:ntage of the weathe

I d.id., however, trl"vel as far as tirne and money:r1lovrei['
tly ,to"t *"ror.'Ll" visit was bthe tropics ::nti the Sarrier
RLef, viewing the coral from a glass-bottored boat. Brt,
aespite the ittraction of constant su,nshiri:, tropical
climates do bring their ovrrn problems' I'osquitos' v'hich

attacked zealousiy, a snake in the bedroom, frogs j:r the tr
it"t, a.nts in the ic,od and large ugly tor'd.s frorn the cane

fie16.s everXrwhere - not to forget the cockro:rches! -
combined to m:rke returning home ersier, and certainly
contrituted to wh:-t proved. to be a memorable and very
interesting exPerierlce r

3. Idurphy.



F,S* .T.t +aio. h&ppen in.
ffIi e;d&w *:*, h mcr:li.n1;

I{i6her ex&rBs that a ca-adidate is sitting
and af,ternoon for" thlee daYsl

{conti*uari froo P" }}
{t ie sssential to u.Be the *ssembly Hal} {ubicb is also "t?*

rI" str's-i*"i tqr avoid great di.rrupticn to other crasseel it
ii* 668ant1al to gi',"e staff ti"m6 for co*ecting ex€Lms nnd com-

riotfng uarks fiste, guidaace r*ports, *t?:i "ld' since first:
|ur** *i**s r:ouJ-ii n*rt,'Oe ,*1d at the eal,e t,ime (ouing to num-

i:*r's involve<i), tiue had to be l"eft for ttrem''

j; lbe *oi*t is taken c*ncerning tho da xith 5 exams (ar:tU

it*yj - tnau6tr in fact not much 3:rr*paration could tre done for
L\&s of 'Lh* three"

IiE*t t{.t
i dF,
i.f,5s
! ;-l ;JI rs {tiirC) o
ll, ,fri t* r{ F"l
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lO o o"Ei
!o*d6,*l8fififl qwwffiwwffi wwffi s
i.. d F;i1tu-C."al
'g H'6ii
ies#.Bi * 

.,il;l- -' APoLcc t[.s FoR ]etAY
; i;*Ihots issue of si,,AriT i; overilte, mainiy trecause uews reporte;

i i: 5l u,.'"* prorrised brrt,-rrot "Iitlf".1_ *iry::-"to-::1**:^axperiet:c*
i l; ,i i of ruporting shgrrld app)"y to l4r Dicksorr. Sl,ii{RI r:eeds

i-$;'lj i t'*p"'"t"rs whc, report

lJ'i+it ilapy ;;;;;. - 
'*-r-""** "'- '* ***;

l: 5: I NuF.Be( i 
*** * --i :l.l:: Xl:,T*i3.;XiHl

i*i:l'r'SS(Jtr l -"]J noonnri.:oo*ov"iir:,i"1 r-;l\J\,/tip

'A 
ri il g:T: *:Y-:i::*ir'g gY3:i: -.Y:

i'ua FrL'iliis
l* "^ _ Throe 6al.* queeu$ come fr*m St Sichael(s ibi: yearl Csi-
i E i I rratul,,t:,onu to liarg}aret l'lcGiL.;, ;r keen siuash p]-ayarr r+ho

li c- t is D;Ory flnla .dueeni to Ja-riice Gal"]acher, rrho bri@tens un

i f, 3 Wm Lowrt sup"t*orket', Dreghorn Gala'ilueen on ;une'i2thi
i*-Yl,-\' I and to whueYer is :hosen io*o*to* (Tues') ae Irrine Ptairymass

lb'. t Jueen (Aueust) anci tne. cf her &lari'eso

ligi Miss iI ,rinmonso a. past p,*pil, is nith the l{ore}honoui.co D*t.
ia i ; until the end 0f this weei;.

l.:'t j AII three rnembera of the Art Sept. have uork oa shou at the
li i - Art Teachers bshibitiou in KilararTg$k' on at tbe uoment"
lt,s: iccr
i

$por*r Sirrena ili.fihl&.nd Sases: Sn Sunday ltay a5t! some-,rep-

reseyiatat.iv*s from our school took part in the Gaues' ft was

rR ysrly wet day (perhaps that io vhat happened to our budrlinll

lN,&xn*fi sp*rtsm*rili i'lut really they did very r'rell in keepin6
*5, tiie iooct nana of $t ltikera. Or"rr Junior relay team carue in
seconrin and our great suece*s of the day wan Mich;rel Di1lon

:-i*--t$a?-":t.ixrl:lj[s*]YY-g.*gpllnt *na ana in tlre 6t,o m

r&c€ r ('rePort' bY

Thf :ooanrl11 
Flli.

This issno tYPed bY

H+ry Digney, Pa.t,r"icia
Johnstone, antl others.
I",pii"iotcil b, Un Mtiv$7rt,

Next issue should be
published on Mon. '2ist June. Send
reports and. ne'dii
snri messages in ltrOW.

cr*rtoon by l'ir C.



SI),.TH YEIIIi ![SDO14
(fy t't Griffiths aud P Black)

lve first asked. ei sixth year b-irl, Linda Piiicentinit
in a survey to find out, beiore they Ieave, whrtt the
sixth years u,rought of tire teachers, changes in the

school while they have been lioii€1 arrd how they
likeC beiiig prefects. rtf haive liicecl rnost of the
teachersr'r she said.

Then w; askerl her, ttdo 1,rou tl:ink the school has
irproved since you str,irtr:ci?r; She re;rliecl, ttlrlor

becl:.us3 r,,iith tire illtrocr.uctiorr of the conprehensive
systen thc ttate of the schoof has deteriorated.rr
Or: ic're,rs for in,.ircvirrg th.i. srhool , lter repl;' was!
tithcre is et iaclc of coi.cr;ir:n bert'.vecn stiiff and

i:upiis - ihis shottlcl bc i;.,irrove'i. .rrr.lr.i on being a

fr'c-rccb, ,siLc ;-iirit'l irYoulL:,;cf irlilriis ienc, to iletcst
pre:[€c bs.ti i'h j-s mc]kei:) i.;. l.,ref ec ts j ob rlore
difflicul-ti on ti:i. t;hole beir:1 a prefr:ci isn't too
good.

'lie asked Jo Einn the sa-lre' 'ur stioris: rtl lik'e r^rost

of the te;:chers;;, che s.:iid, rbut I think the l;r:hool
has declinei. !bcrc Ll:lc ilot suf f icl'nt .';port
f:;cilities ani, I think this is et vital factor in
pupils ec'Luc6 Lion. : e al.;kcd I cr' icleru; on iriprovin5;
the scrool bu'c sltc saj-c'L i'there are flrr too rtl,rny to
neine. lt She hit ci'ur t l-ikccl b.,i.r.g .r ilref ec t: "y ou
fin,l ii hi:.rd. to conu:iunicate r,,'it.h other pupils.rr

,,;e asker.l Sen.,i: r;elsii l.li,: si;.:re euestions. She also
likes aost of the teacirers ( ! ), f,ut coripla.ined of
a general- 1;rck of irrtercst throughout tht' school
(:) ob.e sai6 about being ;i ..,r..fect: trl ciontt like
b,,ing one as I C-ontt thiril'; itts fair thrt younger

pu,iIs shoulrL hav., to clo r,vhat sixtir years tell ttr'er-i n

r;.s'I knorv I clid.nt i; Ii.-c this when I was in junior
school.

t,fterLhat uc r-Lecii:etl to a.sii a sixth year boy, Peter
Ed.1-:e , who said ltPrefects do not 5et enoul;h resl:onsibility
and ihe teachers rio iio, trr::.t us lj'ke grown-up adults'rl

\"re.t,}ren decided to go to i:ranli lurbot. He s;iid. he likecl
I'iiss Coll-uni, hr r\ithen (now left) and i'ir Kavanap'h. i{e
erlso thought that the school hae chan. ' becarusc
of the introduction of the coni,-rehcnsive systcr. Then
he said, ttwe need ntorc coririxunity si:irit anc1 i:,or.
di-scipline in thc louer 1r-:i.rs.tr Hc ha.d- like,. being
a prefect'rbecause trit nakes )rcu rrorc ,il ,ture: 'ou d.o

nothin;i,anci get at",ay with everythilrg.?t (lrobarbllr the
Ii,zy typc). , .

LETTER. rO TIfl rDrToR t

near Sir) ; I

0n beiralf of r,:ny third years rxal we clare to voice our
opinions on this yearrs Mr:.y exar."it..ations? It is not that rue

object to having examinations. 'uie fully rea,lise that the
teachers are only doing what titey are paid for, but thcse
in higher places failed tc-, infcrm us that the examinations
were due .to begin until TJO DirYS befgre the first €xa.riir

We a.lso ''rei:.iise that both staff arlO prpifs al-ike wish to
get the exarns over with as guickly as 'possible, but surely
some iniagination could ha"ve been used in the naking up.of
the tine.-table, Ori one day alone i,ie h:r,d exa.r"j-nations
in THTEE different subjects. Correct us if \,ie are lrrong,
but during the,S,C,E. exdr,'inlrtions is there not a seJrarate
day for the najority qf the srlbjects?

Pqrliaps we tir.ird years are Qonsidered as being in the genius
class but three examinations itt one day is taxing even to o

a budding Einstein.

Ue re'iiain you^rs 
"*t o.,oi"oly

SEVER;\L I'ISGUSIED TIIIRD L81U1S,.......... ...... o.

hilPLY'BY -vl,l. I{jLL;N i

1 lntimation about the exams (though not the datails), was
first made in a circular dated Jrd May: 1 J days befoeehand.
2 The esam timetable is dicatated by urany different factors:

(continued on page B)



VllNDALISl,l (report by Catherine-Ann neid ifla)Mary Iarfel'(io2)

lrAbout how nuch in t,re cost of vandalism is in a year?rf

,r",,e a.sked him. Itwe11 the lastest figures for the strathclyde
Region our,los to well over f'1 tOOOtOOOtrr was his ansluer'

ilAnd what is the main vandalisn?rt itThe rnain cost is windows

,,,rra groffiti (Spray painting)' -Our 
olvn school has been

very-fortunate lnri ifr. arrout of vandalisr.i has becn so littlett

r1lhert bits of the shcoi:l do the vandaf s go for -trost'lrt
ttThe kruts, Iink corridor irnci poor old roorn 22 (nrMcNlanausrs

class). l,iost of thiis is done orrtwith sChool- lioursrr.

frhJhat do ;'ou thiirk we could do to stop the vandalism'jrr
rtltts very harci to oay i:t the nonent because st I'llchael rs

ha: the opcn spce whrch r,ttracts kirls forr:r the srirroulding
e cherne of PennYburnrr.

Mr Gr-'d:.rr..at one tj,:re d"ecided that the next, tir.;ie he ansr,,rered

tfic p1,o"btin tire office I e would anslJer, t'St l{ichae}rs
3,1*y;-"g fie].ds't1 ,and so cause consternation at the other

"lrlOi aid nal<es then thir.-1 they have t6e wrong nul',ber.
ilhlhy would you do that?ft we askerl. tfBecreuse the amount

of use that the playing ficl-cls get after school hours,
r^rould give the iLrpressiorr that it was :,r Public Parklrl

rlC,:Jr )rou not stop tL':rrl c(iriirg in?tr rrl'lo, the only l'ay we

ba, slop them is b, askir g tlien to kee'p away fron the school
buildinr-,* at "-r11 tLiles;. As they have iufficent sPace to play
,na cnjby thetrselveslrr

rr1,ihr.:rtts their reply to tlat?tr tt'/e}I , tirey turn round

and te}I you thai iney acnrt come rrear the school buildings.
They donr t seetil to realir e that they cein be- st>r:n by

I"ir ucT,auEhl* *a-"y!elf , becausc the school is situated
bctween 6oth of our hous€.s"'

CiU'ilLIE BLEW v BACILLUS CAICUIS - -\
(.or- ;'rti05fiS&rDiiTrlll Ti'18 LII'E Olt Super3nlny/

charlie sat in his pri.,rate sanctun, sipping a cup of unsweetend

tea and eating a Liirnits biscuit, l'{rs BIew-having decided

tlretsheWasn|tgoingto}etouthisSuperjannysuitagain
;ind. that he wouli hsve to go on a crash diet' He gased

liondly at the photograph on-the opposite wal1 which shoued himt

resplendent in"tris Iriiist1 Legion *rifort, surrounded by Va1!

John, Peter *rra--it"i"y (not mintion Shep'Jack' Jilland Freda)

of B.B.C's BIue peter' Fingering the 5o1d'.B1ue Peter badge

which was nor{ pirrr."a to his ovurlltu charlie proudly recalled

how his fiefp fri'd l:een enlisted by the team. when Shep herd been

dogn;rpped UV tfie 'lussians to takl part in their first na'nned

Iipace flight to Iirrs'

Ilis reverie was suddeilly intcrrupted by a..screarn coning. from.

the rlirection of lire gitfpgy labl' Charlie d.onned his bunnett

flipped. ar fag behind his ear alrdt 8ra8€i1"9. his super-broomt

raced out of tfre office' Iie was'sier-ilt the huts in a" flash -
not for nothing was "," olyr.pic bag-burstin8, champion. on

.f cntering ihe #t";; """o""tla 
the distraught figure of

, I,liss Collun, who l^ras ga'zlng in disnayed horror at the blcakboarrj

I uhere trer ueautif'uy-"*"t"t"a diagram of ?' sheepr s lung
) I'i:':r:;ir";i;;;;;;;''ii"s inio "oihing' charrier s heart

nissed a beat - "o,rta 
it be - surely'"ot - {:ut }t'?"1.-

The thing vrhich all schoolte;'chers iand janitors) secretly

dreaded - u""irrrs calcius. it was a sna*Il organism' fairry

harmless, ,,.rllu-iui too"u in a school (rather like first
year boysl uelru';e (94& rirst year boys) its stapre diet

consisted of "i,,ff', 
E-*if-u'"d rrothing blt chal-ko

IrrmerliatelytheintrepidCLrrlieplurrgedintoaction.idithin
five minutes he had teleptnue'l the /-rrny' I{a'vy' I'ir-trines

R.A.F. and f"frs BIew (to iel-l- her that he troul-dntt be home in
;i;;;- ro"- iuu) soop. st.Iiichae1ts was suriounded by tanksn

or"o.i-ri.uf' t;;";i*", or occ,sional ia'chine-gun, the .ocal.,

sarvation .lrmf u,*a "i_"ging 
rrJeasus wants nie for a sunbernrt

inGaelicandat.p"ou""tativefronRavensparkAcadem;r
denand.i.g to knory why gt liictroeii J ,r. 6etiing all the A-Wi,on

ii'-usu-a]". ' i''ti



l.ieanwhile Charlie <l'shed up to the Cheiqistry Department

"'rrA 
tfi""" beheld the spectacl-e of l{r Mousley and t{r lulcKinley

poring r.lenacir:,gly over bubbling test-tulre and frothing fIasks..

An hour l*ter, a dishevel-l.ed luir l{ckil:Iey arrnouilced that tltey
triedeverypossibleche.r,icilcombinationarrd.yetbacillus
crulcius urul ititf on thc ranpage' Svreat poured down

cherrliets face and he whisked out his super-hanky to wipe

it off. Despo:rdently 1te left"the lab and truilged along

to the A_v roon to find. c,ut what the latcst score l{r1s in
the Uinton Iloversr/Eeal iie d:rid European Cup final.'
Rovers were trailing 1-O and 'erdi'scourcrged Charlie was

about to leave when tlie t dverts cane oll and a voice boornedt

iipo,routo"!tr... Charlier super-cape flying, dashed out

of tiro roonr slid Co'orn tl e corridor and within seconds

w;,,s astottisiring tlr.e *oittcc;raft DepiLrtment by de-r'randing

every bcttle oi Domestos they had in stock' i'{rs Bnrkey'
dunbfounaod, hunded t:ren over without a flurfiuro Charlie
raced into tlie nearest cl as:jroon' '. '

,i * ** * * 
'i 'li {' +** I :l * * * ** {':l' * )t 'l * * '} * ** * *:t 'l'*

St l,licl:ae1 t s was ba"ck to normal withifi a few hours'
Because of the e:cceptionel circumsta-nces, thc pupils were

ar rreekt s holiday to culIol the staf{ to rccuper''rte'
It w:s runcurccl tha.t I1r (ampbellr hcro of the ltriit'ionwide

anti-sucking canpaign hirc' Iit his first 'ci8arette
in a month, tlr.i,t r,- ii-"t", ctec l{i Kav':nafih had begun

to teach piagir, Italian to his third year naths class
and. that 9r Maura had bee,n seen cyclirlg backwards down

Segton .i,venue bra:rd-isllin6 en unbrella'

gLvcor'

l

The pu,.i} ! r,iore usorl to Charlrers battle cr;, of , I'Get out
or here, Itrs nor l,:auf-r-.i'st one 3etr,! almost collapsecj.,
but ctid as asked.

llowards the en<l oi'the interrri_ew the rian (cIaC in a
raincoat, felt hat ;rrLr.l eatirrg a Iollipop) saici, ro.}ir
lrussy cat. Tlterers on11r one thinr, bug;,ing re. Fjow
could a janiLor t.low the anticlote when a chemist coulclnrt
e.ven fi-ird it'lr;
rt'Jel}?r, said Cl;i:r.l -i e , riYou }<rrorv vrha-t they salr - Domestos
kiIls c;fii, al]- Iinorvlr gcr';stt;

Py:-rrrit Cernnorr c oll.lr;sed.

Ttris is 1^rs 1;ijt of the Sul,erjaruqr series fcr a whj-Je.
nirologies to Su::erj:r.ru.ly fansn

2(2) Hr'l,:..ey Ci:;.,,.,i.ons

fhe final bull-ied off on trb'irliy 21st at around 1.O)pm.
2(4) uent iiito attack but all was i',rop1:ed up bJ* tire !(e)
ltefcnce wlro quickly got the bal"i upfield. After ,:bout
) i.,.inutes of constant presrure 2(Z) tock the lei,C; a loose
balf wa; cnly half c}eared Uy e(+) ;'riri I't Dcvine ,..rie it
1-0. i{u:lber 2 t;i's a !i'e11 t;-}'en goal by D Turrrbull utio
broke the hearts of the Z(4) eeferice enil liec',:er. ) rninutes
te go C llcClffery tiede it i-0,

Tear:rs: 2(2) Jr-.;,iiegon
Johnstone l,Iur;;hyDuyle Horn

Rocire Sl,ieeriey
turnbull BeirneIvLuC)r'ffery nevine

Z(+) yo urrer world .rd.:it to playing.
PERSOIIAL Ottlill4N
(genuine lioljr rilgr) s'i

Cff to ucLor.r1 hrLnd

For ,.'y third ycar
love frc';r. .. ?

Charlie vuas just settlinpt dotm tJ enjoy the recorded higilighte
of the footbaLl riatch (flnaf score noyi"s 2' Real i'Iaclrid1)

when the head of a saa1l first year boy popned round the

do>r of the A-V xoofio ttlay, jhn'nylrr shouted the nessengert
Irther.ets a nan,here from tire B.B.C. he wants to interviei'l
you.tt

cap, charlie bade the boY, rrAsk

would carrc' to come in.rll{oiestll d'offing his
the gentlernan if he

printed free)

in h:r,nd love

unsuccessful

frcjl. . . ?

football player
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INTEBVIEi'f .'iITI{ Mr NELLA}1y by P 1i)bertson, E Patrich
N Rougvie

On 1'Jednesday, we went along to tre art department
to interview Mr Ne11any. Our fir:st question was
ItDo you lilte St Mikesf trr his anl.rer -;'ftFrequentlylft
Then he said rrTo inprove it, we could get rid of
the fupilsrt. lCe thsd H.sked hin if he enjoyed using the
beIt, he said ilI prefer to use bracesrr. As I{r Nellany
usc:d to be house-rnaster of St l"largaret I s we asked,
hir:r what he liked raost about it. IIe quickly repliedtt{ gtclocktt. Although he has been teaching at St Mikets
for Q Jrealis he used to work at Ravensl,ark. f )n we
asked him about art. He has always ljl;ed art and, l_ikes
everything about it. Irtre also asked hirr if he liked working
with l,lr Car:rpbe1l, He said ttoh yes, hers corning along
finelf .

Mr Nellany lives in .Ardrossan, Ie has 8 children and
one on the way. He has to be collectei every fron
school by his brother who has a white fiange Rover,
because he can not find his crlm w:.y hore. He is
going on the school trip with fjr:t and second.
f€arso i{orse luckt t

PEn.SOi.U;[ COTI]MN

to our teachersl hope you are as g'Iad. to see us go as
we are to leare youl to Mr GlII and lfu.it1axwell, this
d.oes not apply. To itlr Maxwell, keep practising your
singing. To Mr Scullion, x!?-Ei@. To I iss Dorrian,
leave the smokers alone. From the IV roffice' girls.

PEOPI,E

Latest news about next yearts staff: Miss Murphy is
retr:rning to teach history, there will be two new French
teachers, a new reined"ial ot1e, a new chemistry one;
Miss Martin will be tea,chirl.g Erglish 3 French; and

the Art department wil"l 'gain a. [r Reru:ie, and they
expect their stomach troubles wj.il end in August.

Taking the Plungel

Two of our unmarried teachers wiLl
elegible after the holidayso Miss
consented rather shylyt to tell us
on getting married.

no longer be
Callaghan and ltr l'rtrite
all about their thoughts

l{iss Callaghan, will mamy Mu' hiillietrn Brownr whon she
has known for lr] years, she told us, that although
there will be many drastic changes in her lifer she will
still feel q.uite inclependent. The couple have brrught a
flat irr Kilr,:arnock and will live there after the wedding.
I'liss Callagh.an refuses point blank to release ary
information about her honeynocr., to either staff or
pupils. Mr Brown is the assistant manager at Ladbrokest
but nevertheless itf s 1O-1 on theyrll be very happy
together.

lir White net his fL"6u }4iss Lindsay i{cleod three years
ago in i1 queue at'tl:c BBC Studios in G1;rsgow, t^rhere
she bought him a coffei,(?) iliss lulcl,eod works with
the Scoitish Civic."Trust (aea-ting with ancient monuments)
lde now understand her reason for narrying I{r lr/hite.
Going all starry cyed he told us that it was fove at
first sight (for him anyway) and hers thrilled to bits
at getting mamiu'd. They will be narried in the
Glasgow University chnirel then they tiill leave1 oR

honeynoon, to America.

Lets wish both t,:achers every happiness from their
felIow staff and prtpils.

(ey Shirtey tr,rrigrrt)

APPElJ

St Maryt s kvine church fetc is on Saturday, lJth July
and I have bcen appointccl to ilclp l'rith thc childrens
ancl toys stall. If you nish to Conate sonething it
has to be in one of the following categories:

(o) a lioll.:v rlonation
(t) 

" ffiToittec gazrnent
(c) ncarfv new tolrs (urrbrok.rn)

Please bring no your donation for the stall.
Catherine Craia IC,



WHAT ss&T sr PUPIL Anr vo*; r b M. F{ug{+*r

1. Gatting up for school do You?
s) Cet up a* the crack of dswn
fling open your i*indous ar:d do IOu
ptecs upa+

U) C*t up aft*r your ilnui has sho-
ted n

c) Cet up after $ollr mum is irosrse
a) Il^ave her drag;51in6 you out of
bcd by thr leg and hi.ttins You
ovev the hoad with youx favourita
teddy"

?. lltren yeu $*e I'1r lYcKin]-eY ln
the ptreet do you?
a) Co up a-:iii i.e.11; about school.
b) Smlle p ,atn*i,is*1.1y"
ei fitee b+rrinil lhe nearcst trce.
a) Gc uf aru a*k for a drax of
h1a ci6*r*t'Ls.

il. hh*n your faught smoklng i.n
the to:-l-e,t dc ytu?
a) Ru:r lntr: ttre toiLet loek your
self iri and oa,y If you trY to
come in }tlL Csoun riysel'-f,.
b) Cr-ln anC l:ou* your dauzlJ.ttg
uhlte ultrabri.te suil"c r"ill" cala
their tarnpero
e ) Say nothJ"ng as yrlur dragged
a1on6 the *oxriderr hy the scruff
of tire neck.
di Say if you dontt teLl i"tll"
giv* ycu ng"" fub;r,ssy eoupcrls.

4. lftran you gs to the Cinnine ha}.|
do you?
a) $rt down and cnjcy yeru:r meal
and sa.;r ltrs very good fr.rr 1!p.
U)net i* oniy making a feu
g:'umbiee,
c ) C'r outsid* clutehir.,g ycur
stp;lmch conpi;iinind yoti har.'e s.

storoaeh ulcer.

r:,1 tasua]ly te3.l tl:e dinn*r lady
shers gi,,u*n y*u S *3i5.ps irrsteaco.f,
t-
,-l e

5, trihr+n yci.i Ar) c,ut q}n the fi.ocy
fo:: the belg rlp ircrl"i
a) I'aint at ti'ir teachers knses.
X\ in.:. 1,* -r r :'-, ..,,r:)i,q.

c) iratk out h::.ave ent! strr:i:gu
d) ;tefu*e itl

6. ',ihen -ve>l]. g0 home going rrp to
the ::ormdabout for tho hus tlo y*u?
a) Wai-tc iip siouly .tkd.nking about
the good tlme you l:aC at s*hr:oL,
t,) Go at a ilcrrrnal pace*
c) .tsreak ol-yrnpic ree,:rds.
a ) :e :io rrrr])G,tient you hy jack
the bus.

k!.Lqtu;Ips.
}ioo*3..y are
Yo*. are knr:rrn to most people as
tlle Corlrtlton sook, You probably
are a drip with a pair of round
glasses and proninent teettr.
You enjoy school and xould dcr
an.ything for the te;ichera.
Carry on the good nork.
Mostly bte
You are p::obably j.n the majority
of .rormal pr,:pils, You thjnk
schools 0.K (r*m*times) Y*u hiuve
;,our wea.kne$s{?$r} ju':t like every
b*.dy else:. 10u tend to try and
get out of thiugs y*u rio h:rcn€
thcugh never rnt_nd nobodySs
perfect.
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SOliO0t FROI'ljt DQGGERS P0INT 0I' qIE-,'{

Illre been trying all weck to find a doE ger to inter-
vlew but alas theyrre all d.ogging school, so lrve
decid"ed to tell you of my ovrn experi-ance.

One of rry main problems is tryin6 to escape
frono this joint which is f,a.ther dlffioult because no
ma.tterwhich door I choose Mrs Quinn is always lurking
in ttre shad.ows waiting to catch. I d.id. actually
manage to get out once and whll-e I was wanderdng

around. Kilwiruring soaked throughrr frozen stiff
and bored to the back teeth f just happ ened to meet
one of my mrxnrs friendrs who casually mentioned on her
next visit that she had seen me wand'erirg around. which
is nearly the end. of the story but with iron will I
managed to pul1 throug'h. The next time I sneaked. away

was with a friend- on a Friday a.ncl 1r e llere informed
by telephone that same night , by a good friend.
that we td been ca.ught.Por the::est of ttre week end
we lived. in terror. Monday morning saw us outside the
famous p}rmker catcher room with plack tags under our
eyes, we wete terribley hunlllated. although we go off
comparativley Iightly. fto in the midd,le cf plaruelng ury

nery gpeat escape so lf an;rone has any tipsr fir1I
prcof pland cr gear theyrd. llke to lend. me Id be very
grateful. A,M.

;{ARYi'iASs 1976

It was pure havoc on thc clay of th-e ciroosin3 of the
Iiarynasi Queen. The finalists Ji.Lnicc OrConne1.l,
Mar;qo trrladdell (Wooble) n Clare McCcrnick, Angel.i
McDade, I'{hairi Mcii}one ;inC Kathleen McCauley.
After dinner tirey ;tlI hurried down to the Hou;e
masters room to b'; intervieweri b)' the ca'rters' Tne

girls irad to wait ncrve wra.cicing minutes before the
final tv,lo iuere chcsen. nventr"i.rlly tiiis olire down

tot,vopeopleAngclalvlcDacloanCClareMcCorrick'
It sti1l wilsntt ]inoiln wiLo was Qrrrlen i:'nC" ti:e ;ir1s
siat for anotirer l0 rrinu.t,:s to fin.f thc fin.;-I decission.
The tr,lo girls went insirir' they wer:'o feeling very
ercited to fincl the result. About ) riinr"rtos later
the ,_loor ,. irenerl and uhe cartcr said itthiS is the quoeflrl r

liJe craned our necks rcund the uloc'r "'lnil found or:t it
was Angela that was Queetr.

the queen antl the Ma.:y were talten outside for
photographs by the pirotc!lr&"11g1 cf the Irvine
iim"s. It was afte'r i.ris-v.re 3r-:t ir c ance to talk to
tl:em. We esked An.,el;r how she felt aird the only
word. shc could si1f, ;J&s lli.r,re;:til C1i:.re w':rs "pironing her
nurn to teIl her the Scod ;,iews anc'l ,u11ei1 1;'ie asked her
what she was most 1-ooking forurrrd to she said tryin'1
on the costune's anl An15ela agreed. Thcy bclt'h hope
they wilt bc able bo :ir'rr}' out their rl'uties' And

they both think tir:y uill hav.: a vei'y enjoyable tirne.

'(by Paruline Roche rnJ l{,ri"itr IIui'; es.)

LUCKY NUI/LtsER }trNI.IENS

ltrewinncrsoflastissueSscashprizeslfereS
lst: 40P: Idrnne Kerr II -2ntl: 2OPl Maureen $right I
lrd' 10Pr PauI 0tNei11 I

reostly c I s
0h clear you seem quite aa,--------- Ihave images of

of you coming to school with Arran sweaters and"

wellies. You dontt seem to like school but
come an1r way because your mother proba.bly d.rags

xo1lr

rncstly dr s
Words fail me yot
Yc; are probably

y our p:rIs. Your
skilhead and your

are just a school hater
a ringlead.er and. like to impress
probably a geat laugh with your
trousers floating half mast.
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}MSSAGE }'ROI{ SISTER PALILI]VE

Dear Boys an,l Gi.r1st

It is not easy to say rgood.byet espe.cially to those
for whom we eare. hrpils reaLise this as their
schooldays reach an end. and they par* conpany wlth
their classnetes who have been thcir friencls over
the years.

Just now, I have nr-rch the sane feelings as pupils
i"rho are leaving St ifi-chaelt s thls sl'mnerr as I too
prepare to leave the school lrhere I have worked.

for so nany years, You lcrou that I have'been hcre
a 1or:g tinc. It is now nearly thirty six years
sincc I first cano to Scotland and herc I havc
rcrained cvcr since,

For ten yearsr I had. lhe priuilege of teacki-ng--
first in the Priraary epartnent of St MichaeIBS
Cotlogp and later in itre Seconlary Departnent
whcre ' tortrght Latin and Greel: for a fcw Jrearsr
During.thc last twenty six years I liave hacl

chargc of the school'

I have seen .la.lxy nenbers df staff and very maqy
girLs ancl boys come and go. I have Imol,n a nunber
of yor:-r parents tthen they lrrere pupils thouselves.
I have r,ratched. the school grow bigger with the
years until now we have alnpst n:j-no hundred pupils.

lf,hcn I took ovcr in 1"950 trc had glrils in classcs
W-VI frora n:inetcen parishes, sor,:o corring fron KiI-
narnoek and as far as Muirkirk, others fron Ayr anil
DalneLlington. In classes I-III1 the g:irIs and boys
car:c from our pr".'sent fecder sclrools and also fron

the tor,rns on the coast fro; Troon to Largsr Thc growth of
new schooLs over the years brorrght changes and the intro-
duction of Comprehensive Education has fiually deciCed
our catchr:rent area.

l{ow, as the tlme to leave you draws near, I want to wish
each of you well. If yor"r arc retutning to schooL ne:ct 3'earp
I ir.opc that you ra:y find. success in 1.s113 stud.ies or in your
cnplo5naont. Pcrhaps, I should say, I hope that you nalr
succee,;l in fj-nd.ing er:ploynent. i'Itratever yolr. aro doing,
roilenber that it j.s wonclerful how rnich each of you can
aehicve if you really put your heart" into it and give of
your best.

Inihen ;rou thld( of nc in futurc e I irope that )rou r,rilI und.or-
stand. if I scold.ed or cor::ccted. you, it uas becauso I
cared. for you and thc school to which you beJ.ong.

trihon I leave Scotland iJ] uid Jr.u.gist, f rr'i}l be living in
our cc,nvent in Ballyeastlc, I$orthern arelanil' tr{e havs a
scirool thcrc - muah snaller than Sb l,iichaclr s - ancl I
hope to teach once noxc - in a part tine capacity -
ny favourite subjcct, Iratin.

You havc a great patron in St }Iichael. I'iay he protect an-d.
Ccfend. each one of you in your schoold.ays and beyond. GotL

bLess each and cYcr?ronc of you.

$ister Pauline.
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BIOIOGY I'IIX,D TRTP

Dear readers we are advising you. never to go on a
Biology fielcl trip. We are su'rc you w:11 agree with
these reasons (e:lept Svrotts) 1. ]'ar tot rnuch rvork

2. Ti:e stink'ing wcatlrer i . OnJ-:l one br( trk and lhat
was a short dinner tiile 1t. The b,-ck 1-o1 of wcrk
pitin,3 up ,. Ever,vthing has to l:e to i:e rfec;tjon
5. ltr Walsh making poor pupils pick ulr s+-range
ancl niysterious 3ea-weeds and anit:ials 7. By the e'nd

of the wer:k we ai:e etrug;;ling iroire i:.a11 dearl.

Dor ,nic Jackson is a typ:cal third ye;rr brute ire
succes,sfr:1ly briSlitencd our i,ay t:;y r;rsil g his
tremcndous stre:,3th with tire resu--l l; thet he
snalshed a level Ling pole l-arndini; on the ground
v,ribh ;: cauliflo^rer c&r. i'liss Colunn (lith a
smiie on hcr f,r:e) saiil you stu;:i,i XX:i}XXX donrt
us': such brute lorce ag;ain. One of the noi'e
unforLunate irrcidents v,rar; t'lhcn cl:-o of the few
fourth ye.1rs accidently i-outr- he:.';e1f tieci to a

l;e;:.t. On -,,lie whole exce;lt for nol; of the
tlme we thorougrly enjoyed oursel"ues.

siqned 2 frightenec,. pupilr

flIIO PRODIISES' SIARTI ?

Sne peopLo woniler $rhere S'lAn$-cones from' Herols the

**i"r i fi"t of aLl the people who havc helpecl to
p*oao"" tire Lasi.eigbt issi'es-(nos' 33 to 4Oi Jan 26

to June ?8, LY76)!

Contributors! Pupil's: I: Katherine 'A'Llant Lainey
s*r"eit, ttary oaiie, Morag Mclaren, An gela {i$ar'
Uiaine i,atriitr, Catherine Aruj neid, PayJ.ine Robertsont

Woreen Bou5vio, ?atrick Blaak, Mark Cabenat Ton

Cor"ot, fq"rf. Cir"rr:,nghan, John Douglas, Itichae}-
cJrriifrs, Nei.l McDonald., Denis 0t0oirnc117 Paul

Oitsoiff ; if , Elizabeth Anne Donohoe, Ilargaret Arrn

GilLisan. Mazd.e Ford.e, Cornelia Mu11en, Susan Quiru:t

rer.eJ lbbertson, Tony Beitne, uarys Kolodji'ez'
(continued oPPosite *)

INCONC:iIVABLE

(l 1'"o by a sixth-ye,'ri girl)

This riisiir^lce - sc gi'er.t
The repulsion of r;rl/ ol.nr ac il
I?ends rny entire b;in5
[]ris sit;1u., ,
f r.inornin;y dissipiatcs ny core
Penetrati116
Reilcii-i-ng the fitirclt"tles;
And rrour forridden riu'pths of ,t,y

Soul "
Ini,rori-rl , anrl :,or.-l ,
How crrn words co rp::cirencL
My ci-rcunstirnc,:s?
Evcr increa;in 3,
And ineecapable,
I4y r:wn rearlisaticn cLesl;rc.,'s 'c.
C onc cirreil
Anci nurdercrt, witit it'eCl-es;
Haste.
Too 1ate,
Before light even i'.;icheci yorrr
Ttl- - ^ --rrJ E5.
Do not fr-rrqive '.re

I calft forgive nyself.

SI{ART Continued:
Steven Moyberry, ; III! Jacqucline Carroll, Vcronica Ead.iq
Maria Hughes, Helen McDonald, Ja:d-cc OfCor,nel1, Willian

Carslaw, Ifo"*y Dorc, ;{arnos Domie, Ed.tl-le l[cl]an, John Pau!
Jack Wj.Lson IV Arurc ''rarie Caulfie1c1, Alison Foy, Elizabetr
Harte* Sandra tr{cl,oal, :r:urabell Mi1lar, Srirley l,tright,

Denis "erraghty, Roderick McDonald. V Kevin Hand", YI .Arul
Bennett (a popswop), Elizabeth Higgrns, Bernadette
Iteuaughlin, Lincla tioberts, John Donald., Joseph Glancy,
Robert Loughrrm. Staff : &. Parrlinc, l'[rs McKinlcyr l,liss
I{urplry, }Ir CanptcJ-I, Ilr Colgan, l,lr Diclcsonr Mr Dorrian,
Ilr Me11au.

continfi.ccl at foot of paep 14 *->
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A I{IStORY Lilss$}{ 
I

L*st ?uesday re a1.1 went into lli"story our t'ryutt joyotls

seL?e* and i{ns Srnith annQturced that r*e iorere&tt-getting
*Er 'beLovsd l{iotory }esoon (r*ho aberrerl th*re+} t pE!

the desks uror, ,r*uding cLcaredl ltree<i"l"ess to eay lfE 6trt
the job. Its AJ,I{AYS fhird Ter'u, liltiiT?t

$he kcpt ue hard at it all the last 1;wo periodsn l4ost

crf us iere using cJ-bon gr*asc to clr*a':r 1[he deaks
(mom*body 5ad. coak*A a iiotn in ha.vf a 6oat[1e o'rneths]
whil'e thi rest were usin$ s*ndi:str;er or rtlcingr the
files* !'irst Year files' They cannae dae them

th*rseLlsI

Some dnft Punter 1da*: Llcr'ng
sendpaller r:n th,e h'ottom o'
.dflr the noise...l Mt*l' i*

fS"eeing s.tioot s:rd ek*Itrri'ng

a thing rrae a bit of
it ta.e clean th,e dosks"
tchile the clotlrs star:ied
f*I-k oan the I"ugs. HmPhl

ldhen the Lrell went at four oi clock the cless w&'5 1$ a

I,iElit"il.ri,l--crrJri *,rut,- b:ts of candpaperr ilushec up

cUI:"t, riAD$ll!, dus,tex's' a!\d cloths uere all i"ying
*ro*i an,3 ;the rnom rimel't I'ike the llerkat oa'n a

Seturd,ay liichtl

\r'0i.fl,D YOU LIf.n ?0 -

Walk ori the site of the !'lrct Ol.yrapic Ga{:es
fo.i'* ttre columns of the Pari;henon
See the ruins of, figaxlenmonr s palace
.Sviur i"n the blue sea of Greece
trat real moussaka, and drink retsina

Start savi-ng rrow - l'!r Dickeon uill" be plarrning
a sch$r:} trip to tireece (IO dsys) next yearn for
anyone in ncxt yearro IV, Y1 or \[I. Detail* r'il]
be issued. *tren you coae back to school in August'



$ister P;,u1ine : ccr:,rents collected by D"Ht

trKeeprn.-; ALivet!; r?Sire has Lru ,alityrrq ir:rd ,rNotlij.n,qtr
were sorie of t;ie r-c.1tIit,s; rece'i rec, fror-: teache::s

(ar:fl 5t,. y:ar irls) d"ftc:. ireini, ;.-ked r,:,,rlt.,t vras her
b'st, acheiv lent?rr
i'ir. McKinlelrsr f.-,;';ilX s,r'.:in--rrgive tiie McKinleyrs
., :iif f icult ta.sll 

-.inu: 1,hcvr _1 . Co it i .. i:di.rtc,-Lv.An i.:,_ ossibl-,: t,i..:lir rri,iu." uie;r iruo-nint,i, irrif,;iic, hin.
II; *r.i.S ,:;irlefr ;1lt .:1,;uIs irn<.| ,vl;-ls ovciltUr,.ll.; stuck for
wc;-'ds, Liis;:; Lenr;:.ir ,s;,.i.; ftl(e piir; tJre sr Iioo_L nrrrninr;
*.s ii; sLrc,ul-dll , !/as llrr:. g;,i.c,:tel;t achii:ver unt.
Sist*:' B;.r:n,'itl,:t.i.; s:ii-i , thut i_, ht,r r: i: ion, she ,,rrlnr,ci.
out Cl:rristi;.lf i::c-,.r,1. .rnr-i ,.rri-lir.ic11 to .,1 al.le their place
LI] soc]uLy 'Hrgl: s'b:rridards il_t-l i;lte iir:e) ,, Keepi-ng
tea-lcliers arir:l r:th-.r r"Le,'t ,ers cf st,rf'f he.p1 yil, ,rl"c another
two c,:n,.:cnts.

Wiie* ,-s};c,* abor:.t hcr persclraliiy, riis:, Iennon re LiedttA 
::'.;,' nioe pei'sonfr. ldhiic i'ir. I,ieli::n said, nclevoted

tc St. irrich.reltsrt.
And Sr TlLercsa J:seph s,:.lio.: ,,y ,r1, -.;iG;:: t o gc,t on withrt
Unwij-lingnes.; to sri^s;r:nd rrsc.rie , h:li,,iu), ,lenial and
cordi;i;. rrrcru ot,i3.:' .iu.,._Li.Lias.

0n the ivhole r pl )^3t of ilie t:,;chcrs r,.;.rt eiilrer s.ld orvery serd to s,:... rer .-o. It iril-l- be ,e 6:r,,,:r.t loss toSt l"licktr; but, as i,iis.; lrJhis.i;on s.lid, ,tike o},i changes
wi Lir ihe, r:--w.ll

Smm hclpers continuorl fron page 1l I
classy printed. advcrtisin6! lilr 1.r-e1l:my, t{r Snithtyping; Agnos Monaghan, Lfnda pj.accntini, Mary Digney,Patr:ici.a Johnstone, Maria Hughcs, Eileen }IcCuskercluplicatingl Mary Theresa McCa-ir, T{rs Mclntyrc.stapling: Arthur 9"ryt,_$tephen 0r Jonncli, i;;i 0, I,IeiIl,

P"11 Pieronir-_td"- Xankine, Ja",nes Coyie, cregoryHarrkir:.s, John LIclaughlfu, paul licLa"etii"r d.tifin*
flglaueh1in, Vineent llclean, Ilichael tIc ccnan'-seIIlng: too nuner.ous .bo ,rnii_orr. sofry.

thanlcs to all fron S,rtART. Iiappy liolid.ays.

SUptritJANNy
Last issue i{q arlnounced that il:ere woulcr not be any more
superjanny episodes for a while. iie received this letterlast week:

f have followed your Superjanriy series ,,iith great
interest; in fact aI} the househol-d includinf the
wa11aby, budgie, crocodile, hanster arrd the boys have
read it and back i:umbers of Snart are pinned to the
wa1l of the rrread,ing roorni for all to see!

rrSuperjannyf? is norl a hor_rsehold u'orci irr pennyburn
amongst ot.rors that he i:; cerl1ed, but modesty d.oes not
al,-on me t: say whirt the oi;hers are - neither does the
cc.nsorl

A new rr Su;:erjannyt, suit is in tirr, rnaking by Dior and
charlie ha; solerurly i;rornised. not to cvereat cluring the
vacation and to stiry at his fighting iveight of 19 stones.

Best wishes to SIIrRT froi:i:
(ir,,rrs) P.BLew
',iife of Super.janny

Crlii PION :IIIP irlltli,tC,l ';.(report by .Tacilueline Carroll ano. Kathrine Allan)
Boys:

.Tunior
,5enior
.Tunior
i,enior

,Seni:r Overall',linner
Bunner upiltmf5r Otreraf-l i.Iinneri{unn3r up

Joe iiirre
ljike. Dillon -i)IePnen Yle]-shaxnev1n l_raynur

Long Jump: Irlike RusselL :-Jrf,r
Long Jump: PauL Dcvinc 1f r\rr
Iligh Jurnp: Stephcn I'ieighan 51 lt, (cle:rred)
High Junp: Joe Hur:e lt grt (cleared)

(,irl-s Juni.or: lst A. Clancy
2nd i,i. i"cBreen

Girls Senior; Jo Firun

Sports news on other pagesr


